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IVE FARMING AGAIN. A SERIOUS AFFAIR. DEATH OF DEMOCRATIC PARTY, j CHANGING FROM TEE SYSTEM. some rn.v: cons. ItEST HILL NEWS., i

. lu lixes! the Population We KBlS? 7 Poem, Quoted to Show When Solid Tnsi of mm TWird.Cror, fas!!-.- ! 11 TwjJos. i!, Or icr r- -
,

i

A wis Sunday 11 be Brok.n..
.

Sabri,. to ,U Colr O..! th. ri Em ;j t JUu u On,comment has bee. oc-- . n; by' wu To lb t!i!r c! tbe Ob-tm- r:
. ciih. . Mr. A!f;, ! Li:,.,.. . lU r,J , W-O- iv.r X.Ui.'

'- -
article appear--

Lore for rver: " 11 M thai . B ot .... . j -- i .!ttl ::.. if 11 i

- - ' ' 'SAftLin a W Laolf&n Meh U Wi !J an.l Von " So.li. Carol,,, ,u! t.R.M,-- S.. ; - fJV. TJ. ftX?"
: "

i
cronl iml Mi3s Burt- - The affair occurred Sat- - throng, the pre., ss telle life cf the , of wto ? .W a.,- - ry )!m,,'i? )iKsui 'JIr- - pemoerati in the South in .uC I'- - ' l IrlL ViStof at Bosf. home, in ,ortjr or, "3r,,t!'.-,-

.

,';!jn M '. - ! ''--
; ' " U. EvT? No. 11' township, about three miles other word, how Ion; will the solid flrai;i.t Mry hea 't'.,JM, ' t vA ... ,. ,

o?ttir3 Art--T'rteh lifht ".t he went to toward, th. South. It is not surpris-- A""? ' t.t V'U xllusluixl' ""'
inan automobile.ponulatioh of this section 11 of A. 11 Linker ard K. K. Tacing for the dismemberment of the Ui V1 Hie Jary plan of

solid South. Our Southland is for--- f3ying n?ty official. Both planstbe cities will haveof
than doublcHl, affording a mar--

are asked by Miss Burt to
tbe following account of the
written by a friend:

"No little excitement and much in.

srart, but t h fotksn oiler fAnr.tr
ia the (ovsship hate ckra ;at a
gfKnl: j.

in-- to the front at such a rapid rate uavo w'?r. exceed in -- Iy uell where-th- at

UwoaM bp nn bonnr tn nnv lir. tver trit'f simply because they arewill require about three times
13 tiTom Li!aVer. G. C. Hejrlar. Gtirrtu;it-o-t produce, dairy and I A I on rt 4- J n t . I inff llOtT.fT cirmv ATI Altim rrft the embodiment of basiaess methods,

up-to-da- te ..business methods at that. Brown. C. A. Kobinfcdn. Ihbe Blktk.used at 7 r"" "as ure pres--
little Lnir .Mn Mr. J, I. &( i rs'n;';r i fas.sees a trend toward ."rri ?- - wl"-.u- oaiuraay : - ;r 3 .,V c 7tl " V. welder, D. V. Krimriibjrer, Pa-:- ! Krim- -i ::al paper in the government of our cities and

counties. ,
Li aay yesterday, when it . c y- - ouuiucmr itn on f in

' ' - 1 J . .. I Was lPflrnPrl that Mica Mo T5 uespue uie oriiieru ivepuoiicans. "There is no business corporation,.tr:(1, as in the cities ot tms section. T fc" "v ; , V' " Tbe South ou-- ht to court the friend
i- - f-- . x jouii iaj, nuu UCCUr r, .K ir.fi s storv on intensive en - in the country that would attempt to

operate as most of our cities and coun

mmgr. Mr. Utalcr jav Mr. Paul ,;,r ',i " .

raUerof No. 11. ; i ,
Mr. Litaker aUo had ,vn verv 5ae .JV, U lU

.ample ear, front the farm of Mr. lVX .V9John Teeter, of No. 0. Mr. TeVter , 7' . '?:iiMnU1
his about 35 acres in corn, on wbieh Z" .l" $ Qj. wl

fcibeh. f 'Y,!!1 01 fr n tthe expects to nme 100) He

" Ws. 'The farms "rously assaulted by Robert L.
t wa, very

;v?.i: ,H tioii are1 capable of support-- r brother-in-la- w at his home
about three miles from town.'

ties do, an tbe pecude aro pavinjj tbe

ship of Mr. Taft. If it finds in him, a
friend, well and good, if not, the
"slam" wilt be on him, not on the
South.

If any one is fearful of the life

cost of the antiquated systems. And' !t pn niiaituii ten nuiw as laigo as Miss Bart left the city with her
iit. T,ic.M !!t population and our farm- - they are paying high too. Money thatsister, JUrs. Bost, about 5 p. m. Sat could be saved would build betterto realize tnat tney Ua.I1 v.used very little fertilizer. Mr. Trterurday, intending to spend the night of the democratic party of the South,

and Sunday with her. All went well he wohl feel easier to keep in mind streets and roads and brin about amaking the most of the situa- -are ii"; Mr, Wm. Rot h rturr:!ned ono field planted thick in theofj the one-hor- se plow!i!i. T!,c days Knotrille after nUnr a weekuntil about. 8 nVlnpV whpn Ao rt - ine loiiowiug, wnicti appeared in a At
condition of affairs vastly better and
more satisfactory ir every respect.ta . J U.Ihoe are numbered.a:-i- i

t-
-'-

oiic-iua- n drill and used no fertilizer. The far
in this field are just as large as thoseword of correction to the children, lexas paper a lew yea r, ago, whin It is time our people were realizingwill foretell the !.J;f the-Dcmo- - 3Ir. Lwi Ki.T,e Htztrr and ton.of the other part of the crop, and ifthat the government is theirs, thatwho were maKing an unusual amount

of noise. Mr. Bost flew into n rno-- Clarenc, will arriie torJt froracratic party of thf oouth:
'j'j.e (jinuiicle says:

'Tiif ChrDiiicle; is reminded in this
connection of the advantage of the
ni.'ihiioiit section j of the 'Carolinas

ic had planted 1;h whole crop this wayone man is as mueb responsible as an- -
axiu isauiLt;u iiis sisier-m-ia- w. nrst " Ltu- - u ir. i

Graham to pend tcver1! eLi --j ih
city with rclativr.he yield would have been much lari i . . 1 An, t ip lis imrm svnl'r.-ir- t ipV hnlp ulu" ii ut 'rutins aim au

ger. ?sot only were the ear Mr. Liover practically every other section :rrrJ:w.."T! iUS,:"MUUU Vhn f .rrnnin. kif C;,V vacement that comes from a bad sys- - Mr. J. W. Kime trill leave tomorw
of the country. With an almost lim- - V ,

--"c""! S Ind tl h i oiten bv taiL h Kt government possible, row for a week viiit to Jickonrilaker showed ns very large ones, but
he grains were very large also. Mr.hless siuH.ly of cheap and convenient rrV"i"" t

"CA xa, UMu , .
. the best civic improvements and the- - - . i tiini nun v. n ill. i (ir i np t i p n i n rrc st i w u t , - i ir , ..An i ., and St. Atjsrttitine, Fla. Ho will b

accompanied by Mis Ar.r.ie Kisif, ofII. A. Plott is another No. 0 farmer,
r t i ielectric povver in addition to the cot- - l , u7-

- rr ;7:, Li:"i ,Ti C" vai? mc" Psx or everytmng tha the govern- -
a.s --nr. liiaKer, wno naj a veryniiu auuuuju-- s navui niie irogs, ment is responsible for can only come Graham.fine crop of corn.;olo nttrnft. a ilariTft van et. v. nf in. through, a realization by every voter in

V: ;.;,
. w;h Jntipce thnnCQ, , her into execution. When he desisted And feathers are found on the hog. Preachen and Mosey.a community that he is the man who No. 11 has two boys who entered

he Boys' Corn Gab contest and theydollars of capita Greenville, S. C, New.the air, must act and seek to bring about
good government,"

she was enabled to make her "escape . .and thousands at-- , . , . . When torn cats swing in
u m tne dark to the ca,bin 01 somi col- - .
nome-seelier- s, the And elephants roost en, ored people living a quarter of a

will be heard from later.tcr thousands of the trees; "The Chronirle knoirt of a miiiThe corn Mr. Litaker exhibited herefuture of the ci When insects in summer are rare,mile distant where she fell in a faint. shows what Cabarni fanners can doTUBERCULOSIS CURABLE.industrial settlements of the section T L And snuff won't make people sneeze.
w;ti,la.Bft;i r,t,,rfliiwr. ter these kind colored people and what they are doing.

tcr, born in Mecklenburg county,
North Carolina, who was offered lha
pastorale of a New York Presby
terian church, at a salary of $2.' ,000
a year and a Fifth avenue residence

i

Resolutions Adopted by the State As AVIATOR CROSSES ALPS.

free of cost. And he turned down thla
sociation for the Prev2fltion of
Tuberculosis.
Whereas tuberculosis is known to

But Plucky Hero Falls Broken and

7 tinfoil brought 4ier to town where, upon When fish creep over dry land, :
tile the proper jamount h ag And mules velocipedes ride;
and with two great home sources of summQned ,and evething possible When foxes lay eggs in the sand,
Stalest6 was ,done for ;r' nndy mornin And WOmei1 in dresS take 1,0 cride'so and the -r-owin-
LTcts frrural sections have their When Dutchmen no longer drink beer,was sworn out, but when the sherilifuture assured. Fhe recent) announce- - And girls get to preaching on time;sent an officer out to serve it Mr. r$ostment by the Southern Power Com- - , f . nVn,wn aTn tn When billy goats butt from the rear,

tempting offer, because lie though baBleeding at the Goal
.The great feat of crossing the snow conld be more tiefalnes in the poutbe communicable, curable and pre It .1 1 I I ... A

capped Alpine barrier between Swita- - ne u,fn ,V 1 V' - j , ,J,ventable; and
Whereas, at present, the loss to so erland and Italy in a heaner-than-a- ir " " . AT- - "',,' ,fpany of its intention to establish two - - .And treason's no longer a crime.

r sine inr thd mnTmtflp.T.iiTA ot 111- -I . . ' . .
ciety in deaths and in money justifies machine was accomplished Friday " T.r S ?llttIA Ch. thi vm,n- - Pprnvini flattering. So.it appeara concerted effort on the part of theWhen humming birds bray liko an ass, -o- j o I that the offer of big salaries doe notaviator.public :

' '

, ;And old cheese smells like cologne ; -- i . t . ....
The plucky hero of .the cxpToit, US? W riii"J JT VrYvTKesolved, That the attendance atWhen plough shares are made out of

f iu made, he has not 'been caught.trntcs for fertilizer y a process by J. Burt .experienced ladieswhich the nitrogen will be taken . . ,
and manicurist and bysrfrom the atmosphere is of very great air

her efficiency popularity has madesi,nificance, but already even this
section was more fortunate than host, host f 5"enda smce commZ here

however, lies in the Domodossola hos- - " Uif P" i imm s.
Charlotte Chronicle.the North Carolina Association for the

Prevention of Tuberculosis calls to the pital badly injured as theiesult of an We can meet thi thouzh wa
grass,

And Southerners' hearts are storse.

When ideas grow in all heads
attention of all religious bodies and accident that occurred just as he hadfor the meal from the cotton oil "dlluar Lfel" cannot give the exact ifirures. Rightbusiness organizations, majufacturersmilles o-- o a far waV toward sunnlv- - here in Greenville we haracompleted the most arduous and nerve

racking portion of a task he set out toAnd wool on the hydraulic ram and employers, the great need of thevinir the farms with a high grade com-- Row ver Statue. preacher who every Sundav giiThen the Democratic party will be popular enlighrtenment of the citizens accomplish a flight from Brig, inxnereial fertilizer, manufactured at After a long warm Rebate the na you the full worth of your moneydead, -
of the State and for institutions for Switzerland, across the Alp3 to Mihome, for there! are plants for the tional encampment of the G. A. H. at in good ban! study and preparationAnd the country won't he worth a the cure of unfo7.;ut;ate sufferers, and of his sermon, who in the eightlan, in Italy, in all a distance of about

75 miles. Ida- -
years he has been in oar raiditD. B. FORTUNE.

recommends that tbo representatives
from the various counties of North
Carolina be instructs i to pay special

Both his legs are broken, his left has had several offers from churches
of large cities, at two or three times

manufacture of fertilizer with cotton its final session Friday afternoon, at
seed meat as a bask, in enough of Atlantic City, indefinitely postponed
the cities of this! section to eliminate action relative to the controversy
tre cost of a freight haul as a con- - over the placing of the statute of Rob-siderati- on

in its purchase. t ert E. Lee in statuary hall of the Cap'-

s So, with a rapidly growing market itol at Washington.- - The vpte was

thigh is fractured and his body! is
bady contused, but his physiciansattention to the eiaelment of such leg

All , . ,1 I n iiUb tt n Hill ., ,v mtmumislation as will aid ti or.rrde for an
"Hold for Twenty Cents."

Charlotte News.
Senator E. D. .Smith, of South Car- -

are oi me opinion tnat inese injuries guV hl jer? jcro la
wm no prove latai. ine accident bU0reenvilie. faithfully servingadequate appropriation to provide for

the establshment and maintenance of
to supply, with the necessity for and 133 to

occurred as. unavez wasenoeavoring and seemin-l- v tatifleImaking the soil give The encampment rejected the prop olina, in an interview, advises cottonthe advantage of such institutions, and that every leclearly shown, with osition recommending that Congress growers of the South to combine andforth more fruit to maae a landing at iomodossoia. .rwHh what it abc q h Wm
The Alps had been crossed success-- 1 ,

gitimate organization of. 1 be Stateimproved farm implements available be asked to grant each" Union veteran hold their cotton for 20 cents a pound.
lend its cooperation to wage a cam fully and the aviator was descending LipeLandj Aaln Sold and at a Uttcaand with a plentiful supply of the of the civil war a pension of a dollar He also severely criticised the fram-be- st

possible fertilizers at a minimum a day for life, hut endorsed the Mc- - ers of the Payne-Aldric- h tariff law, paign for the results commensurate wnn tne power oi nis macnine cut on. TTfffher Tt1cji
with our needs. ' When about leer above tne ground Th j). r rJn-- lands in No. 5 townprice, the farmers of this section can- - Comber bill how in Congress relating and censured Attorney General Wick--

Be it further. resolved, 'That a copy a sudden gust of wind seemed to catch u.i, u .Wit threnot but double and treble the products to pensions of widows. It was rec- - ersham for his prosecution of the so--
of these resolutions be forwarded to the monoplane, which turned over t nn nrrrile nrice offrom their land.! More brain work, ommended that the pensions for vet- - called cotton pool. i in m .: i. it .i t . 1 ''" -- n " - rr wthe religious bodies, trade and busi and leu. wnen tne crowos mat naa uo ; wcre agam tfwlav and
ness or ganizations and leading papersmora mule work, more fertilizer and erans 66 years of age be increased He said in regard to holding cotton:

less mnii work will result in greatly from $11 to $15
.

a month, 70 years of "I shall not attempt to dictate to the
- j AAA i ft.-- J? n

been watehing the descent ran npkMn(,u M(CA The bids o fthe first
they found Chavez lyinu bleeding and Ralc were open for 20 dav for a teaincreased rpfnms nn-- q ft.mnfth higher a ere trom lo to and to ears oi tarmers what shall of he State and that every board ofof the South they,

under the circumstances I trade and chamber of commerce be per cent increase, which was put oaaverage standard !nf living in the rural a?e from $20 to $25, a month. do. . but unconscious Deneatn me twisieo
wreckage. Willing, handa lifted! the
aviator from the ground and bore

them at once.would be delighted to see them com- - requesien io aaopt reMiiuuuus.. ....... .. .i.l nroceinrr rha Hociro nt thPTT VflriOTlSsections.
The dower tract of fiO acres wai. , r n . m I hini r n H hnM thoii flnttnn Trnm TUP I Flt 1

mumper UOtton urop ior xexas. , ,
" 7r Z1 Uommnnities. nnd nuhliclv reauest the him do the hospital. purchased by J. P. Cook for $1835.marKei wnerever 11 is possiuie xur - -

attacni ; ,. , renresentntivps of their respectiveNew Orlenas cotton men
Committee Measuring the Lands.
The committee appointed to This tract brought $1075 before.. m atvi T" r i n r titi i ir crriii nrinrr viif i i - - - .

,,V n;nn;r.nn n Hienati heo TP-- 1 uuux. ii' ""Q " I ... i, I x 1 l L -
The f4 acre tract was bouzbt bywe the land which is being worked mucu B u u TV:. LrU nnnn mannfaetnre arti- - communities, waen eieciea, 10 oieior SERIOUSLY HURT IN

in this county by! the boys of the Boys ceived trom uaiveston io eiiecs r jr - an adequate appropriation to aid in STREET CAR ACCIDENT. W. A. Foil for 1400. This sold for.
$730 in first sale. . .

L.torn Club, started out this afternoon that such a vast quantity or a . . . , . ; preventing and cunng tubercular pa
i.i . ., . ... I i UAiMiitiM tn rtnfiS f.ltrt TnnT. I "uuw vvu.iumwu "V- - I

The Burton Blackwelder tract otwoegin the. work- - The committee is un. e T; pound for the present crop is none tients throughout the State, when the
next General Assembly convenes In Mr. Joseph Seay, of Concord, Knock

50 acres was bid oil by P. F. Stallingtcomposed of Jnol K. Patterson, B. u. cy, tnat a ton hist, in view of the supply, the ed Down and Trampled Upon inRaleigh in 191L for $S25, having brought VA0 before.
Knoxville.

Umberger and H. C. Ridenhour. They otner ports. cost of production, the comparative
f start in No. 4 township. The firms the reports of a JP to how

t value of cotton with other textile andand thaiting are th . names, of the boys Everv county in the sixth district Mr. Joseph Seay, tho contractor for Kcenan-McGra- w.

Mr TTn- -h D. Keenan. of Charlotte.the erection of the public buildingtabarrus who have joined the club ..""Hi" ,w tain on the manufactured goods."
here, was seriously hurt in a street flni xfUs Emma McGraw. of Concord.and are contesting for the prizes : quantities m P" ."1" - -

went 'for Godwin except Bladen, the
home county of his opponent, Mr.
Clark. , This second primary very
clearlv reveals the' fact that the

car accident in Knoxville, Tenn.,! last married Sundav afternoon at 2o. 1 Township-W- illie Harry, Wil- - bills ot lading question win
lip TTr,iin,j --(.. tt.i ctt Tin with the, movement. According to Returned from Fox Hunt. Friday. morning.

.
Mr. Seay left hero I Ocloc1t at the home. of the bride'i fa

mi 1 1 ir; I -
- uauu, vraig xxegiar, ocuuuc5- - :

these reports , the Texas erop is being Messrs. W. A. Foil and Roy Sappen- - voice'of' ihe peopie was gmppTCSsed
moved in what may prove record- - fieid returned Friday night from Hoff-- . ..jl inursuay mgnt ana arrivea in ivnox- - ther. Mr. It. A. 31 cU raw. me ccre--

ville next morning. He was riding on monv wag nerformetl by Rev. J. A.;No. 2 Willie VV hitley. - i . - -- , n ,1 I . . , I m vAuftunvi. i

i . ..... 1 . ..-- 'RnW ,fwt jno ,Rninn. brtakmg time, and naturaiiy mere are man, Kichmond county, wnere ey rark flna ;t vindicates the wisdom ofISO a car, wnen somemmg got wrong Farrington. bTe bnde. if one or ma
?akb Barnhardt. John Barnhardt, not. enough steamer, reservations to had been for eight days fox hunting. th committee who remanded this mat- - with the motor. The trouble caused het vounir ladv workers in Lpworta' 'I ' " I mi X ..ln Trrit-- si nCTC I mmcare for all of it.Letter FiciriPr .Tom IVTonnc ineir .two wagons loauea wim "js er hack to the people. There are a panic among the occupants of the Methodist church, and will be greatly- i -- r . f iM i

and supplies arrived tnis morning, vru fifv H.e ,n the district who are..fi--C. H.Ritchie. car, and a stampede resulted. Mr. mic,l befe. The groom is a young
the hind gate of one of the wagons stromrer than Godwin,, but lathis Sea who is a small man, was run i,,,aine man b Charlotte Mr. and
there was tacked the hides ol three countrv hat tfce f0iks want they

Japanese Speaker Yesterday.

We do not overstate the fact when
congregation at Cen-

tral
we say that the

morning was

over and trampled upon by the crowd Mr.-Kena- left on train No. 7 for
and very badly hurt. His shoulder Charlotte,:'' carrying with them tbfoxes. The hunters say they nadjix should have. Charity and Children.tovan. Has Another Ticket- - in the

Pield. races and caught four foxes. Ihe Tfi-he-
n xaft savs he "desires to make was broken, bis bead bruised, ana ne J zoo wishe of a large circle or

ot .. rr- - IS'. . t :.T--i . . . . I church yesterday
iie Oolitieni nntirl in T?.nwnn ic. fnrl i il;ilnrl imfVi tha nn. other hide they gave to a boy in rso. Republicans of North Carolina was uutuusnuus iui uyun, 1 1 nCEda.

8, who begged them so hard for it. respectable,1 ' he doubtless means for A. F. Hartsell, who wa3 in Knoxville
them to join the democratic party. at-th- e time, returned last night, aad Death of Mr. J. B. ConxeUy.

tlir
- cnarmeu aim tmuicu -

by the announcement dress of Prof. Fukushima, of Japan.
(WM-1?- '

afternoon of an indepen- - He had a message for the people of
;t ticket partly endorsing the Demo- - christian America,,, and he deliv- -

anc candidates anoU t. leaving the prpj --

h pinnnentlv and in such a man- -
Caught 260 Pounds of Fish. When he was looking for a "respect- - reports that Mr. Seay, who is m a Mr. J. B. Connelly, one of the lead- -.l.,a. -- .vr , 1 - hospital, is getting along as well a hng.. attorneys.' of

"
Stateville, diedDr. W.-- D. Pemberton; Rev. Plato able" man lor united states juae m

Cmwell. Afton the State he looked over into the dem--till I)a.rtly-Pen- This ticket has ner as to secure from the start the at could be expected, ana win prooaoiy Thirslay night about 100 o'clock
hp able to eome to Concord in a few L nu ,i if lm fnof a nnmhpr nf leadmer x n p .t o.idUnr Thprn was hr t t? nn.- - T?oi-- v. n;-- p TVa? ocratie side before he found nim.uaeKing

and has created much talk al-- x,- - nAAraac, fln nhnndance of food rrt-- ii Qr,j Aiior. A?nsnTi xc-pn- t to Brethren, you had better follow j. alt s days. Meanwhile Mr. Seay adved fainnz health for several weeks, batIhCmrrl - I 111 Hi. auuiiM vuiicii ""11 " " I . . ......
1JU.--n it has not vef heen omeiallv r xl; t, qf nf pverv eiti-- ix -- r;n i7;jt c- - fV,. .nnmneo nf idea and loin the democrats. WilKes-- Postmaster Buchanan to have all work nn ihou-h- t till the last two orannftii..l m, . .. M-- LllUUgUt tu- - 1 - xUSL xiXXH ruoj xux vix l'"""' I, i " ,

ets ; r W1U pla.ce lour tlcK" zen of America. seining in the mill pond there. The ooro cnronicie.
t. held m Rowan, independent. I t 11 del iver an ad-- I r,nt-n- 1 of nff n rA i n cTinrt time I :

on the government building suspended three days that the end wa to near,
until he returns. I lie had 'long figured prominently ia

the community's life. At times heand
'

KePllDllca.n and Socialist dress at Forest Hill Methodist church the seiners caught 260 pounds of fine Rocky River High School began its
n tnnio-h- t .and alp who go to hear him --arn. some of them weighing nine fall session last Monday with about "The Musical Hall Girl," a farce took a live interest in politics, for a

T;ji. "77 will be well repaid. i pounds each. --J forty pupils in attendance. This is ai Believe in Banks and: Was comedy with musicf is a chartcing, I lonff time filling the office of clerk
melodious entertainment, prettily jcol- -l in the county. He was a staunch sup--fine showing considering that it 13 aStung.

Four Bros., sons of Mr. H. .RaiUhnrv Pncf- - 7?v TT. I very --busy season. JJr. Jj. A. xsiKie IS ored. and picturesque and dainty is I porter of the church.
its general tone. The specialties areA. McCullough, of Albemarle, paster principal and Miss Maggie Barnhardt
delightful, catchy and tunefni; tbe set-- 1 Mr. Ransom Scott came in Fridaynp a. T.nf Wan ehnrfth at the place I assistant.

t. yoncu iuuuels an ueiievea Au- - uiuv. ,
" be whlte meDj iSaturd ht n. a. Graeher, will on Friday of next

wii. he home of uart Southers, at week open a beef market in the room

ll mille' Va'- - heat his wife, tied next to Pounds'-ic- e house.
'erabed, stole $700 that was hid--

' - r .

tings and costume? are all taat ran oe I night from Charimte, where be has,wae in the city, today calling upon
desired, while the principals in! the! been ill of fever for five weeks ia St.RalichTi-r- Lntherans askinsr for contri--l Rev. James Lapsley. pastor of

butions to help pay for a pipe organ Rocky River church, is now in Rich-- cast are most satisfactory. "The Mu- - Peter's hospital, and went out to the
sic Hall Girl" is announced for next I Home of h!i father, Mr. A. J. Scott,for his church. He received a. 'Bum-- 1 mond visiting his Brother, Kev. iionezt

.cm."r1 from home. Southern tert Miss Helen, of Mt. Pleasant, were Wednesday night at theopera house. lITa 5.Lapsley.ber of suhscriptions." in panics. here today. i; i , '
t i .


